
CHAP'fER I8

Variational Principles

The notioD that light tr{\els jn "raJi' along well-defincd faihs in sPace

obviously goes back lo the obserlrtion ol rayt olsunlight in a slightly oPaqxe

medium, such as is provided by thin fog. It is well to lccf in mind rhe

inferential nature ol 1his concept. What js commonly called a ray olsunlight
is causcd bl a l{rge nunber of scattering clents in which dust Particles or
watcr droplcls act as new sources ol light. A r.ry ol light ir vacuun is, in
principle, invisible, and what is interpretcd as interception ol such a ray by

aD observer "looking head-on into thc bc.tm" is, operationally speikinS,
an e\ent in which nornentum, energy, and angular momcntum are localll
translerred ro the obser\er. The fact rcmains. though, that ilone records thc
position of absorption or scatteri.g clcnts caused bt n lighl source ihesc
positions are arranged in simple leomctric patterns, tcscmbling jn many
c.rses .rl ost coherent beams in spacc.

The propagaijor ol light rays through tfunsparent substanccs is governcd

b) a remarkable experimental fact: thc trot.rgation rclocity ollight.'in
trnnsparent substances is alwats less thrn the \elocity ol light . in \rcuu.r
The raiio beiween the lwo \'elociiic\ is called ihe 'lelractive index' of thc
sDbst.nce and denoted

(r8.r)

Since , depends, in general. on both lrcquency and tolarizalion staie ol lhe

light, a light bea will jn ihe lollowjng (unless siated o lherwise ) be assu mcd 1o

consisi of light wlth specinc fr.qucnc) and polatization statc
At the boundar] lcfaraLing lwo lranspaicnl substanccs any liSht bcan is

splil into a rcltccLcd rnd reliacted bctm. {s drawn in Figtrrc lS l The laws
goveming the geornctrl ol tbese beans hnvc been known for a long tinre and

can be stated as lolloirs:
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(18.2)

FrcuRr 18.I

ReftacLion and reflectjon ollight at an intedacc ollwo tansPa.enl subst.rnces with
dilTerent .efractive indcx.

The l.ir,.)f tcfedn)n: The angle of incidcnce formed by rhe incident ray

with the normal to the interlace at thc point of intersection is equal to thc

angle of reflection lbrrned by the reflccled ray wjth that normal; incidcnt
ray, normal, and .efiecled ray all lic in one p]ane.

The ldv a.f rcfradion: The anglc or refr.tction ii formed by ihe refractcd ray

with the nonnal in rhe mediun of refraciive indcx ', is connected with the

angle of incidcnce a in the medium ol refracrivc index nr by the rclalion

sinf a'.

incideDl ray, normal, and refracted ray all lie in one Plane.
The applic.rtion of thesc two laws to the formalion of imagcs in various

optical inslruments such as the reltecting telcscope, the field gla\s. .tnd the

microscope are straightlorward but can be rcdious, forexample, wlren several

lens systems are emplotcd.
Thc very simplicitt ol the standard fo.nrxlrtion of rhcsc l,tws, as given

above, tends to obscure a nost jntcrcning extremum propcrty of light ra)'s

fron which 60l, these laws can l,c.letiDed, and $'hich was first noticed in
ancient timcs (around 100 A.D.) in conjunction lvilh ihe l3w of reflcclion by
Hero ol Alexandria.

Hero asked himself wh^t the le3tffe was thal disiinguished the d./{d/ palh
taken by light going lron a source S to an obscrvcr O via a niffor, as drawn
in Figure 18.2. He noticed that the various such paths,.1, B, C, r, cic., h.ve,
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readsi the acturl path taker by light liom .r source S io an observer O is
among rllgeometricall] possiblc pnLhs the one cor.espondingto the shortest
travcllmg line.

This lbrnmlation lakes carc olHero's principlc, bccause iD a mcdiun with
corstnnl reliaciil,e index the path ol sho(est rravclliDg lime is also thc taih
ol shorlest length. BLrt, whe. light enitted by S ha! 1o rcrch the obscrvcr O
by passage through substances wiLh dilTerent relractivc indiccs.ancw\i1ualion

9--'-
I .' /' ,??

| /'// -"\ ,zt-'
FrcuRL 18.2

Th. lomuhtion ol thc Iaw ol rcn.clion b) H.rc ol Alcxandda jn te.ms ol a

!dri!tional trinci c.

jn general, dilierent lengihs, .rnd bJ drawing the rDir.o. irn.rge S' of S, so lhat
each paih from S'to O, namell, l', -B', C', ,', eic., is equal in length to rhc
corresponding path;, A, C, ,, etc., one sees ihii a special path, the onc
labeled ,B' n lrignre 18.2. is distinguished among rll others in that it connccLs

S' rvith O in a slrright line. This 
'neans 

/r.p.rr 3', and therelorc r, ri rn"
slnnert ?atll .o tp(tilg S ritll O t:id the tnint. Fro'n rhe consimctioD ii
lollous lhrt lbr this talh. and orl for this patb. thc anglc ol incidcnce js

cqu{l to the angle olrcflection. rnd that incidcnt rrl. rcflcclcd ray, and normal
all lie in one plane. Thus the la\v ol rcflcction holds lo. Lhis sfccial prih /J

and o,4 lbr this path. In other $,ords: the dttualpth taken h) ligltt /ion d

soufte S to on absen:er O tid a nirrct is the sliartest anang dll geanericdllt

Tlis fornulation ol the law ol reltection by Hero marks ihe emergenc. in
physics of a ttpe ol prxrciple kno\rn .rs "variational principLes.' The ide!
is to varJ a number characterizing a process (io rhe example above this
ntrmber is the length ol lhe path cornecring S with O) and sce il onc cxnno!

tick out thc a./rdl trocess rnory all thinkable frocesses by an extrehnu

falen) (in thc cxamplc rbovc thc rcturl frlh length is a ,rlrfirrrr s4re'1

conrpared wnh rll olher thinkable pdth lengths).
Hero s example stood alone for almost t\!o thousand yexfs until in tlre

scvcntccnth ccntury the French nrathcmatician Pierre de 1-conrt (1601 1665)

noliced thrt one can grrsp 6oli rcllectio. law aDd reltaction hw by re'
fonnularing Itcro; p.xrciplc in tcrms ol lravelling time. F..lkuts rin.01e

licur.E 18l
Thc fttrdulalion ol the law ol rcfrlction by FenDat in tcrn,s ol a lariltional

ariscs. Take, for exanplc, :r ligbt source jn vacuum (n: 1) and lcr the

obscrver be located in a mcdiun wiih retuactive indcx r'> I, as drawn in
Figure 1E.3. Anong all gcomerricdlly possibLe paths ,1. -8, C, ,. erc. there is

0b.rr. loflerp a'..,r. rngSkr.rub. .r lr r1e H."' .'rhi'
])ath need not be thc one corresponding io thc shorlest travclling time,
because il a light lignal travels along .8, it can travcl only a sho.t distance in
the "fast" medium, and nrust tra\'el a lonlr distancc in the "slo!v" nrediuln.
li is inruitively clcar thal r path of type a' nay gcl lhe signal lronr S io O
in n shorlcr linrc. bec^use ii need traveL iD thc slos mediutr only over a
nuclr shorler distance, and the tine thus gaincd nray exceed the loss incurred
by travelling ihe somewhat longer distrDcc in the fast nrediun as co'n'
pared 1o thc lath R. l-ermal was, in lact, able to d"/ire lhe law ol rc
fraction (t8.2) tion1 his principle by applying it to tbe siiuaiion drawn in
Fjgure 18.3.

Fennrl\ discovcry apparcDtly caused considerable excitemcnt anrong his
learned contcnrporarics. lt becamc fas|ionable tbr a whilc to express all
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kinds of thilosophical stcculatjons in vrrirtiontl lbrm. Thus the Cerman

philosophcr Coltfried Wilhelnr Leibniz (1646 l7l6) thoughr hc had a prool
lbr the asscrlion lhat "thc .rctual world is the besi ol all possible worlds ''

ln a morc sensible vcin. much clTort was cxtended in thc eighteenth

ceniury on inding a va.iational priDciple that could replsce Ncwton s Irws

olnechanics. NoiablyPicrredeMaul)ertuis(1698 1759)andLeonhrrdELrler

(1707 l78l) pxved the wa) for thc lirst correcl !.triaiional principle ol
rnechanics, fonnulated by Joseph Lou,! Lagrange (1716 l8l3). Thc moderD

vcrsion of Lagrange s so-c^lled action frinciple rs duc to willian Rowar

FIGURE l8 
'1

Lagrange\ action princille in tems ol worldlines

Hamilton (1805 1E65) and can bc siated for thc c.rse of a single particle.

moving uDder the influence of a given field of force pernjtting assignmcrl

of a potcnli.tl energy to the pa.ticlc, as follows:
Suttose a padcle travels tlong a worldlinc bel\reen two grven \i'orld

points rr. tl and ,r:, h (see Figure 18.4). Then nt rn)' point ol lhe worldline

the pa iclc rill have a kinetic energy rk,,,: lrrr', and a potential energl

tr,,,r dcFnding on its position For any giv.n $o.t tinrc inlervrl Ar rhe

dirTcrcncc ak,,, -Eui will be a nunber, r Gay), the so-callcd Lagrangi.u

/-:tr"-Epl tr8 l)

One calls lAr the "action ele,nent" of the motioD durirg time A/ Now

l,agrangc's aclion principle js thlt the a(tudl yarldlrrc i5 anonK all ?ossihle
votldtikes .a nedinK the same Points the one Jbt fllkh the lotal d(tia
(i.c., t,^r srllnned over all tinrc elenents from /r io t) is an.\ttemxnl

The content of this stalcment can perhaPs best bc !isualizc.l in ternrs ol lhe

orbital nrotion of { single pxdiclc ir a cenrral Ileld of force Beiween two

Rxed points r, and -t' in the vicinity olan atlracting center O onc crn draw x

VARIATIO\AL PIIINCIPI-TS r9l

FrcuRF 18.5

Lagrange\ action prnrciPlc in lenDs ol orbils.

largc nunber of gcometrically possible orbits ,4, A, C, etc. Gee Fjgure 18 5)

Thc sbape of the orbils js not sufiicicnr to compute L; one must also know

tic lelocit! oftic prrticle iravelling from rr to i, nr an] instant oltime By

resLricting the consideration to molions bet\reen r, and r, with nxed given

starling time tr and .rrrival timc 1? there is, in most cases, just one orbit
connecting .!1 with -r: which makes the action an cxtremum.

The extension ofLagrange's aclion principlc to a system comprising seversl

parlicles is aidcd by an abstract description ollhe slstem in tctms of a siogle

p.ith in a highcr dimensional strce. Considcr. Ibr example, the motion of
rrvo padicles in r one-dimcDsional physical space, as indicaled in Figu.c
18.6a. Suppose ihe two parlicles at timc r:0 start moving roward each

Ir(0): t {!(0) -.

t,
r,(0) L

(a) (b)

FrcuRL i8.6
(a) Collision ortwo parlicles .ecorded in the actual pnysicalslace olone dimcDsion
(b) Record oi thc motion in (a) in an absraci connguration space" ofth,ee



oiher and at linre I collide at -.;:0. lI]c motion car be recorded in:rn
abstract th.ec'dinre.sionaL space sfaDDcd by thc nuorbers -!1, .t:, and r.
as drarv. in Figure 18.6b. Onc call! thi!abdmctrcco.dolthe syste,n motion
"the nrotion ofthe system poi.t in configu.ation spacc." By considering now
alL possible paths connecting lwo fixcd systcm toints onc can slate the rction
princ ple jn rhe form:

Among all possible paths bchvccn r{ivcn cndpoi.ts the actual palh of ihc
slstem point is the o.c ihat mrkcs thc action, i.e. the surn o\'er all tines ol
l. \t: (8r,, 8,,,i).It. an cxttctrutr.

The formularion ol physical la$s in tcrnrs ofvariational prjnciples is not
restricred to geomct.ic ottics rnd Nc\vtonian mecharics. For exanple.
X{ax$ells eqrations golcrning elcctromagn.tic fields jn vacuum are e.Luir
aleni to rhe requircmcnt that thc LasrangiaD dcnsirl

tt : i@'z B'), ( 1rJ.,{)

fltlNcIPLrs

FrcuRE I li.8

Construclion ol lhe rellectirg suhce {hi.h $ill
Lon, , ro /'vi. P rc.rains consLa.t u.der p&allel

FTcLJRE 18.7

Thc condllion lor exNtcncc ola reallocus, i.c.. ftr thentetilgofi..ident Parallel
lightrxls in a ponrt 4lu LLle cases ol tlic rcflecling and thc rcJracling {tlace, is

the €qralily of thc 1mlclling limes betwccn ,1 and t lia ?, bctwecn ,J' and F via

rnd held 
'vlth 

r tencil tight asainsl the ruLer at P Il-the rulet js noiv

displaced pnrdllcl lo the -r axis, the Pojnt of the Pcncil will trace out the

desircd surhce in rlre -r-1, planc, beca'rse the dist,rncc lrom ,'l to l'vid P

resrains co.nanr under these coDdilions.
Denotin.e thc distance f? by ,. the proiectioD ol b on the,v axis by d,

and ilte disleDcc ol -F from rhc surhce along thc r axrs bl' l o.c has the

r95
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which depends on boih posirion and time Guarmed over all rolume elcmcnts
I I,'m.rking up r fixed given lolume. and o\'er all tine elemenls \r akingop
a given time interval 4 to /z) be nrade an extremlrn bt, the./.rdl Iields r\
compared ro all geoorelricnlly possible fields inside that voluJne during Ihrr

L B) neans ol a sLriiably shaped rel'lectnrg surface. or r suiLably shaped
reliacting inteface berween two transparent substances, iL i\ .rlwa-\'s

possible to nrake the d vergenr li3ht rr)'s enrirted ion a poinl source .1

converge rgain so that thcy nrect at a. 'lnrage' point -8. Theanrlvsirol
ihis elTect. $,hich is thc br\is lor n largc nu'nber ol optical hstrumc.ts,
is pxrliculrrly simtle lor thc casc oia foinl sonrce located so l.tr a$,!!
(as r.tli,cd, li,r cranrplc. b) a din^Dl sLar) that the i.cident ra)s eiler Lhe

surfacc in qucrlion praclicallr- iD parallcl. l hc image poin! is in tlls cdse

crllcd Lhe "locus' a ot the surllce.
-l hc connruction ol the surlaces slrich will lbcus incidcnt parallel Iighr

nys rr r given point Fmay serle as exa plesoltlrerpplicrli{rnoiFernrats

triDcitle. lnspecrion olF-jgure 18.7 willshow that rhere exid nfunl pxths
connecling solrrce and locus ,F, all shari.g the required e{tre unr t.otcrr,!
de rnded ofactunl tilths. frovidcd thc foints P, P'. etc. ofeither relleclrns
or refr..t ng surircc x.c locrtcd such lhdl the lravelling Limes bct]ree. .1

a.d f virP. bcl$,een l'ancl I vi.t -1'', etc. are all equal. Thisconditionis
sullicicnt to consiruct these suri_nces. as follows.

2. The case of thc locussing .cflcctiDg surllce Iends ilsell lo a purticuhrlv
simplc mcchrDical co sttuLclio.. xs indicatcd in I:igurc 18.8 A piccc ol
string is fxstcncd rt /r!nd !llhe endpoint ,.1 ol r rulcr pxrrllcl 1o the i axis,

gua,anLce LhaL the disraice
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relrtions .i +, :21(coDslanr lcngrb ol string) nnd d -/ ,r. so rhar
,:l+-r. Since a, ,. and thc ] coordin.ttc of P lorm a rjght tr iangle, one
has.lurther.

):' = h'- a' : 1f\'
$,hich is thc analltic cquation ofa parabola. The entire suface is theD

obLaincd by rolaling this fa.abola around the r axis.

F(irRr l8 g

The reii acling locussing $rface separalnrg two subnances ol.elractivc nrdiccs rl
and,, is deleimined b) drc condition that the travelllng ri e Lon,l lo F via P,
n.mely (,rr + ,'r)r.. re.ian,s constaDr under parallel disllaceme.t ol,1 abrg

Such parabolic mlrrors are the essentidl opticrl dcvice in all rsirono ic
rcfiecting lelescopes.
l-hc analytic consrrlrction ol the refraciing surlacc, scfararing two sub
st.Lnccs of retuactive indices ,r and ,j. and focussnrg r frrallcl li1]ht berim
in Lhc substancc ,r to a pojnt F in ,, ai given distance I Irom thc surtuce
rlong thc -r axis cxn be crrri€d out similarly Gee Figure 18.9). Fcrmrl s

trinci/c rcquircs thel thc lralelli.g time fro,n ,{ to F via 1,, namel}
Qrrr + njb)i.. remdins consLanL undc. distlacemcnt ol,.1 parallel to the

J axjs. For the specirl case ol ,, mcctmg thc r axis rt lhe origin. thi\
r-..\cl ;'!rinei,/.. o L oreh. 'rerel..o,

n-+nJ: ,1 or b:/ Ar

vAl{lA fIoN AL Pl{tNcrttFs

'rhc thcorcm ol Pl,lhagoras )ields again the-r, coordinrte ofP;

{r rr rl"i ll ','lr "L

r91

lr $ lll bc noted. xs one lcts 91 go lo iDfinjlt. that lhe expression of Dcteil
is recolercd xs a specill crse.

The reader is asked to draw thc curve represented by this equalion on
graph paper, for the case/: 5 on. ', : 1, ,e : 1.5. The enijre surlace
is obtained, of course, by roLatnrg this curve around the i rxis.

4. Tlre construction of reflecting and rclrrcting s'rrLrces that will collect thc
ra)s from a sonrce,.r, it finite distance, in rn image point -B (see FiSurc

FtcORr l8.l0
The renecting and rcn acling surfaces ilral willcollecl to rays hoft a Pint sourcc

,..l in an image |oinl a.

18.10), crn be carried out similarly. For thc rcllccling sudace rhc con-

dition that the sum of thc disLances of P f.om '1 and B renain const.rnt
immcdi.rlely leads to rccognition of thal surlace as an ellipsoidal one

Thc rclracting sudace in.lucslion is once again obtained froJnrhe condition
that the tavelling from ,t to -B \ia I tenrains indePendenr of thc locaiion

ol P on that surf:rce. 'Ihis eNes the relation

ntbt + h: n$t + nzgx

The reader is invited to ind thc cxtression for the -r' coorctinaie of P in
ter s of r. ,r. ,5 .{r, *: by cmplo}ing, as in Dctail l. the theorem ol
P)thrgoras. ('1,rr.rj

t(.!' + -!')(,,i - n) + 2r(g,,i +.q,n)l'
: ar,,:t(.r': + r!)!,,tr,(si + s;) + 8,,s,(,i + ,l)]

+ 2-rsrqJal ,J(,,S1 +,ig:ll )

*
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5. lt is ciear from the foregoing that the.-!a./ geomet.ic consiruciion of
optical devic€s possessing image-fonni.g properties is a dillicult task
because of the complicared shape required of rhe reilecting or reftacting
surfaces in these instruments. In p.aclice, one often comprornises bl
atpro.rnnutiig all these surfaces (for cxamplc, in the produclion ol optical
"lenses"), giving them a spherical shape that is relatilely easy to producc
on a laihe. Approximating lhe paraboloid, the ellipsoid. and the n1orc

complicated shape of Delail ,1 wjll disrort the irnages produced, but thi!
disrortion will be less noticeable rhe ]rarro\1er ihe bundle of rays that .trc

In fact, there is no need to insist on the localizaiion ol rhe inrage point
within disiances less ihan the wavelength of the liglri used, bec.tuse gco-
metric oplics ilseil (i.e., ihe description oi lighi protagation in terms of
rals) ceases to be ralid when one rtlenrpts 1(r produce an imagc ol !n
objecr {hose size is less ihan lhe $rrelenglh ol light, on 

^ccount 
of

inLerference phenomena, which are the subjecl ol the Dcxt chaftcr.

Additlonal Suggcstcd Rcading

WaoD,F.- A. Ctrstah a dr,j'rl,D.YanNonrundCo..hc.,Prnrccton,N.J., 1964.

CHAPTEIT r9

The Interference of

Probability Arnplitudes

In lhe t$cDliclh ceniury there |as cnerged a prolonndly noveL way ol
gr.tsping prct^grtion phenonena. The propagation ol light may servc as

Emission and absorption of light by single atoms can be experimentally
dissecied inlo elementary evcDls, each consisting of cnrission or absorplion
of a lighl quanlum or '!hoton." By measuing the changes in cnergy,

momentun. .tnd angular nomentum during rhcsc acis one obtajns dct.tiled

inlormation about rhe atomic slrucixre of emittcr or absorber, aDd this will
be ihe subjecr of Chaptc. 20. For the purposc of the presenl chapter it
suficcs to record the abilily of single atoms tu )ield or to re.eive energy in

chunkso{ amount tthat cannot be srLbdividcd an)' f.trther. Ilone considc.s

only the emission and rbsorption acts it isjnst a nanner ofspccch to describc

this lact by sayirrg "^n .tom can emit or absorb a Phoron ol cnergy t."
Howeler, ihe cncrgy , ol a photon, 

'vhich 
depends on lroPeriies of the

emitter, is related through the equation

L: tuD lh : hi2n; h : Planck s constant = 6.62 x 10 'r erg sec)

(l e.1)

to an oscillatory phenomenon of circular frequency .D onersured nr radian
se-r) which Bolet.S rhe trctqqation ol tlut photon. The realizalion that
rrn.lrr)J3 oscilLates during the propagation of a plioton js, of course, quite
old and led to lhe so'callcd "wave theory ollight, 'culminaling in Maxwell's
notion of an allpe.vasive "ethcr" cipxble of lransmitting Iight as a w.t!e-
train of oscillating mechaniclrl slresscs, similar to the iransnission of scismic
waves by an elastic earth.
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